New Horizons School
February 2011
Ms Sue’s Corner
February is such a short
month, and it always seems
like we don’t get everything
done. Please take the time to
read your child’s classroom
calendar. All upcoming events
will be listed, and as always, if
you misplace your calendar,
our big calendar in the front
is there to remind you of any
events or field trips.
This month is a busy month
with Valentine’s parties and
rodeo fun. I hope your children have a fun month. The

Birthday’s

teachers are trying hard to
make each month special and
educational.
This is the month of “love,” so
be true to your friends and
tell someone that you love
them.
Hugs,
Sue

Friendly Reminders

4th

Chase Chapa

16th

Ryan Jellison

16th

Ryder Morrman

17th

Christian Martinez

18th

Alex Myslinski

25th

Ayanah Olson

1st

Ms Sue

14th

Ms Anna

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS
Mateo Lopez

CARPORT COURTESY: Please park on
the right side, leave the left side open
for drive thru!
As the weather gets “cooler,” please
send appropriate clothes to swap out
your, summer, changes of clothing.
The file folders, above your child’s
cubby, need to be checked daily; they
will have all your papers to go home.

Luis Morales
Joshua Garcia
Preston Adams
Ryder Moorman
Desmund Smith
Samantha McCalla

Friday is School Spirit Day!! Wear
your red New Horizons T-Shirt on
Fridays!! You can purchase these
shirts for $7.00.

Fundraiser
Our Spring fundraiser will begin on Feb. 2nd and run thru the 16th.
This is a catalog sale, so sell to family, co-workers, and neighbors. The person selling the most,
will receive a customized book with your child’s name.…. Good Luck!

Thank You...
For supporting San Antonio’s own
As a locally owned small business, we truly appreciate your patronage, and we strive to make
every experience here at New Horizons School a good one. Our goal is to treat your children
to early childhood learning experiences that will set the foundation for a successful life. We
know you have many childcare choices out there, and we appreciate the fact that you have chosen New Horizons School for the New Year!

Collect Box Tops for Our School
New Horizons is collecting Box Tops for Education!!
Clip those Box Tops off of many grocery items, and bring them into school. Drop them into our Monster
Box Top Can, which is located in the front office. Help us earn educational items for our school.
See attached list of items that have the Box Top.
Thank you for your support!

Helping Hands Corner
If you are cleaning out those toy boxes
and closets, think of us. We appreciate
any gently used toys, that your children
might have grown out of.
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Upcoming Dates
4th

NHS Cowboy Breakfast

11th

Book Orders Due

15th

Spring Pictures

16th

Fundraiser Due

New Horizons School

New Horizons Cowboy Breakfast

The NHS Cowboy Breakfast is our kick-off to the Rodeo. The day is filled
with rodeo style fun; We have stick horse races, a cow patty toss, and of
course a huge breakfast. All classes participate in this fun fulfilled
day.
For our breakfast we ask each class to bring an item for our breakfast,
please refer to the following list for what to bring.
1 year olds:
2 year olds:

1 pkg bacon
1 pkg breakfast sausage links

Shirley’s class Boys: 1 doz eggs
Girls: 1 tube jumbo biscuits
Olga’s class

Boys: 1 box mini pancakes
Girls: hashbrowns (they look

like McDonalds, in freezer
Section at HEB)

Please bring in your item by Thursday, Feb. 3.
Come in your Cowboy best on Friday, Feb.4th, and join in the Rodeo fun!!

.
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NHS KIDS CORNER
Spotlight on the children; We ask the question, they answer, and we write exactly what they say….
(you never know how they’ll answer the question)

How does Santa get into your house???
Allisin Miller….”Um he brings me presents, um out the window.”
Mia Stewart…”Ummm, he brings presents...umm...I don’t know.”
Connor Hill…”Um we don’t have a thing where the fire goes, so he’ll probably go through the
door.”
Braden Pexa…”Go through the top thing, but we don’t have one so he can go through the garage
door.”

Braden, Allisin, Connor, Mia

